Surrounding the 'W bundle is the Ohrnic Ucnrirag (OTI) solcnoid. This solenoid generates the loop voltage to iuihte, atid flux swing to dlivc tlic p1asin;t current. Thc OTT is wound on a flanged 3 nirii thick stainlcss atecl tension lube which supports .tile 0I-r coil w M c s t i l l permitting axial thcrmnl cxpansio~i. 'I'be tension tube also supports the shaping field coils which are described hclow. Thc 962 tijrn winding is :irr:inged in 4 layers, wound 2 in hand LO provide 8 parallel cooling paths to minimize thcmmal gindicnls (and shear stresses) during cuol-down. Parameters of the OR system are listed in ' Table 111. 
contnins magnctic windings to confine thc plasmti, induce the plasma current, nntl s h p c tlic plnsmn. This paper dcscribes the cngiiieering challcngcs of rlesigiiing thc cciitcr stack niagnets to riicct thcir operatiorial rcquircniciita witliiii this coiistrsinetl space.
Index Tcmls-SphericaI tori; iiirgtats; magnet engineering.
I. TNTRODUC'LION NSTX achieved its first plasina in February, 1999 , and began cxpcritnetitsl operations in September, 1999 . A photograph of NSTX during final construcliori is shown in Fig. 1 . It was constructed by the Priiiccton Plasma Physics Laboratory in collaboration with thc Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Columbia Univcrsity, and the Univcrsily of Washington at Seattle. Splicrical lori are attractive becausc of thcir ability to confine a much higher plasma pressure Cor :I givcii inagtietic field comparcd to mote tradition:il magnctic confinement tleviccs such as the tokamak. Fiision powcr is proportional to the squarc of the magnetic pressurc; conscqucntly, S1' may permit smallcr, more economical Iusion reactors to bc dcvclopcrl. ' The major design pxramctcrs of NSTX are givcn in Table 1 V. TF BUPKILU D~s m DWAILS. Fig. 4 stiows the geometry devclopetl for thc TF center bundlc. The two-layer design efficiently utilizcs the wailable space. A notable feature of this geometry is its quadrant symmetry. This pcrmittcd thc hundle to be manufactiwecl ancl press cured in quadrants with precision inolds and thcn hoticlcd together in a second press curing opcration to form the 'Il; center bundlc. This two step press curing proccss, illustraterl in Fig. 5 , was succcssrul in achieving the tolerances. required for asseinbly with thc clearances specified in Fig. 6 . The TF and OH manuraclurcr was li,versuii Electric of Bethlehem, PA. The two laycr geometry was also choscu because of its compatibility with a two-ticr boIted joint design. Thc joints consist of copper "flags" which conncct to thc outer legs of the TF coil through laniinitred flexihlc cnppcr straps. Long A286 bnlts provide 13.8 MPa (2ksi) prcssurc at tlic joint. The contact surraccs are silver plated to rcducc resistance. Transient lhcrninl analyses were performed to vcriCy sufficient joint pressure lhroughout the pulse. o The current ilerisities for the center stack TF and OH coils should be such that the moiximutn temperatiire of Fig. 12 .
WIT. INSU1,A'CION SHEAR
Shcar stresses in the TF atid OH coils wcre cvaluatcd using a scrics or ANSYS rnodels. The requircmcnts [or Ihc TF arc ii shear rillowable >13.7 Mpn (2 ksi) fit 60 "C (the Icmpcraturc ilt peak shear), and for the PF, a shear allownblc > 6.8 M h (lksi) at 100 C (thc pcak shear is during the COOI-~OWII, wbcn lhc coil is at inaxitnuin teiiiperatin'c). 
